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Sir Oliver Mowat row^hiewwvsr.
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NEWS TJPI35 Or A WEEK.ROSEBERY IS PREMIER.GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. The leeiKirteut Kieiili 1* • > Eew Words 
for Busy Headers.

The Manitoba Legislature prorogued on 

the ffitti anntrersar# of

Toaoirro, Fata 87.-At the sitting of the adjourn. SG OUrer Mowat roae, ww. 
Lsgtslstere yesterday Dr. Ryereon asked and In a feeling addreea, announssd the 
Whether a oommlssion had been appointed resignation of Mr. Fraser, tonehlng on the

to *Ty«. tX'^trs sagÎMÿ.AFo*, _ j**&*%»^
aUv return to nnblio lilt. He mentioned 

Works

E
<' The Grand Old Kan Hands fis Hesig- 

nation to the Quçen.

CHANGES IN THE CABINET.

DISCOUNTS F
“ibrM^ok* ftoU* ti7M"hTo.l^ „

■ eonnty, Kentas, hea foiled. • Mr. Harcourt ra»w»rad titot Mr. Fteto-— - „

SlgSEE
The work of rebuilding the Woodstock the eerrloe of the proriooe on the 81«t of | „f oooiee of ell correspondence in 

Opera Hones wtil be commenced at once. December, 1888, together with their oamee, tion with an npplieatlon for m
Henry Chapman Ford, . well-known at- eg*., rationality. religion, celery occupa- timber for a sawmill In tha lownahip«I 

tist died on Wednesday at San Franoieco. tion, place of reeldenoe and data of ap- I Tyendenaga. In tha eonnty of Haatingo. by 
Th .rgT.t op.nn the world la mid to patotSS, bnt not Wfa.. mw,hraicA J, Fraaar Chtahtdm «/ tha «Id town- 

hare been^foond at ,h. opal mino. a. HL— rarttod.

jaLbamond. HSLpX JZSZ
ship » beet known fruit-growers, foregoing and who have been appointed by I debenture debt of the townip of Floee;
™»y* , „ . . . , the Government to any permanent or tern I ^p^ting the People’s Life Insurance Co. ;

Four miners were fatally injured oy ai offioe or position under the crown, I -ndreepeoting the Berohwood Cemetery
accident in a collieyy near Wilkesbarre. ^faer for or within the province, or In, or I Qq Ottawa.
Pa., on Friday. for, or in reepeot of any eonnty or any I yon- yr< Harcourt laid the estimates for

Gen. JnbaVA. Early an American Con- district or other locality in the province. 1current year on the table yesterday 
federate veteran died at Lynchburg, Va., e similar retorn aa to all sessional I amount io $481,482 lees than laat
on Friday night. clerks now employed. I yMr,

J. G. Moore, formerly of Waterdown, After considerable discussion it wae de- I Government Cattle at Guelph,
committed suicide by hanging at Milton on 0[ded that the return should include all I -pOROirro March 2.—Mr. Fraaer's re- 
Thursday morning. employes for 1894 as well. I inn *i.e «ole tonic of conversation

lngcrsoll Tbwi, Connell has 'oduc.d th» Mr. Mfonr mor«i ‘hsObc r.tnra. pr0; ,h„ member, of loth .Idee of the
number of shop licensee to two and cut off vided for by the orders of this House re I „ vesterdar
three hotel license,. Ith^yo" Tjdf TSliTto, “lUy Mr. McCll mored for Cordero,*.

lest, .hill contain, in addition to the in- Huuac for a return showing, W *• *Atm- 
formation for the year 1871 and 1892. pro- I «semants for theoaleof‘be c.ttU offered 
Tided for by the said order.. like inform»- for “1» *“h» Agri<!alt“r*1 
tion regarding the year 1878. I cember last, (2) the conditions of sale, (8)
tion reg«dtngmsye« a 1Ut of the name, of the purchaser. and

jxsJ&sotiJtaA agsïgr-ÆTjagÆ
took hie seat in the house yesterday. I the the animals sold

Mr. McKay (Oxtord) moved for a return sale, (S) • DBmee

iïkiïiïzé”o,herp,rticulars re K’pKîasia.'mTîîr-sî
8 The motion was carried. aninrab in re.pect of which the teat for

Mr. Clancy naked: How much of the | tnbcrcnlosie wsa applied,jnd etatement of 
sum vote l by the province m .id of rail- the result in s.ch os«r He ryrslMd thst 
wars has been paid by direct cash pay- | circumeUncee bad been such « to make 
meut» 1 How much hura railway aid cer- the motion ncce««y, brtlha« nod 
tihentea been leaned for. in lien of direct I cattle men «11 over the country h»d felt 
caalt paymeuta reapecti.cly to the 31at De- JgZ
CeM^r'H,m ourt-lu aid of railway» the cattle trad, of the country Vy th.lmpari.1 
cash paymeute t,, 31st December 16113. I authorities ^ The object of the motion was 
amounted to #5.909,084 13. namely. Direct I to tod out the f.cta m oonnectiou with th. 
payment» where no certificates were leaned, outbreak of tubercu loaiaat the 
$1,704.195.16; certificate» paid. $4.254.-1 akperimental form. In order that the pwyl. 

it Carlisle, Pa., on Thttraday Uhra Say- 888.97 The «.tal -mfint of certificate. *%prov,n=e tmght te «ti.5^ ^ 
larda waa lianued for tlio murder of Po leaned lias been $.),5lii,U3B.6o, ot wmen i orao. eaosu. o. .
hoc Officer George Martin at O.rli.1. on '«8^14» » Vë^nXlToTrat Hon. Mr. Dryd.n, in raply, «id Ih.ra

Alprfii, t!bcig. idler of a Minneapoiia •‘-"^XTtoXmV'fana^1^fid for a for if ‘ h“Uiom * ÇÏ.
bank, has coute^eG that m the past few ^r. Ujir mquiciuality in the pro-1 Goveremee*àeâ no wish to keep back in*
year, be has .tol.n *123.000 from the tr- rtiura formatUm««-.ted with ‘b. dl.coT.ry of

“T^cutta dcpatch says .fiat th.'Ato.

frontier. tuk and drabureementa in connection 1 tion further tn ordar to tod_ aU poesible in
A glas» bomb wa« found in front of » *Mh l!«»l(0rthninberl«nd regintrary office | formation for the p»ple of thin ooontiy.

loan office in Prague on Wedneiday.. JorthVraers IBaV, 1892 and 1898. All the noise and difficulty thathadtaken
half burned fuse w»» atteohed to one end Hoo. Mr. Harctmrt laid the public ac-1 place occurred .imply because Instructions 
of tile iniaaile. , count» for 1893 on the table yesterday. I were given for «he matter tube ioTeetigat-

Willis Old», of Sitnooe. *8 years of age, Copie, were dutributed among, the mem- ed. fbe diaeaae h»Ttog been detoiWy 
was run over and killed in the West Shore ^ immedi.tely. The receiota, for the aacertamed to «ri»t. ord«ra wercg ren Dr 
yard» at Buffalo, where Ire has been work- ear wer6 *6,330,285.41, »nd eipenditnrc | Retd, veterinary anrg»on »t the college, to
ing tra brakesman. $3,907,145.32. I m.k. eipenmrat. with Koch. lymph. He

By alt explosion at the Refanno Chemi- ^The account, .how that *84,246 ™«nne (Mr. Dryden) dffi not know^hethar U W» 
cal Work» at Thompson'. Point, near wa, „ceiv.d from lew stomp, daring the understoodl.h.t 'l
Piiolsboro'. X J. on Friday. Levi Ivins y,.r and *45,507 from ancceeaion dntiee the moat «pert vrterin^»«»On,totoll 

blown to atom». lavicd on eatotea during the year. anything about the d.eewto being praeent
A Halifax law firm, acting for a ayndi The report of the Provtaolti Agricultural ^

eat-of Oatiaiiian and American capitalists. College and Eipenmentol Farm waa PJÎ" I Z^tiomd ' it waa no wonder therefore 
ban Kindl'd about 750,000 acres of Nova sen ted by Hon. Mr. Dryden. It *• n • I - ^ ^ ^ ^ persona
Sc.i. timber land». cd by tha report of Snp.rintend.n MtU. wlth ^c M^ h^ knuwM^

Th. re art* 4(5,088 men and 9,988 women who says: Those who have visiteaour I «existence of tb» Jî'*'»aaa. The ex- 
antl girls out of employment in Brooklyn, college from time to ti°?e haTe. .0^“Ivh * I triment» had been going on *,ver tinea the
or a total of fiO.Olfi1 of the.. 19,873 ere d«ra everything elto I‘^r^hletory *■“ and there h«l
in destitute circumstances. been one of »rntiienlarge-1 been considerable progreea made, but not

Miss Lena Sauve, aged eighteen, was inn provement of our eqn pm• • . J ®ur I sufficient in some cases to be able to arrive
over and killed while walking on the O. T. ment of our Btoff . t ,. fiefimte oonclneiou. He wished to
R. track- about half a mile ea»t of Belle work. Th.y.«imI he. notion »n M « y when the» crmciueion.
Rive, on Wednesday. ""«ral to^-tto c“pto- were rceohed they would be publiahed in

Join, K Ottwell, a convict at tire petti- the conatroctioo I e bulletin end distributed throughout V»
,y Don, Iarudon, ha, been released. *‘°“ « OUr,.B.T?.r,™’ th. eracticn of a country. The college at Guelph was not

wars of age. Ottwell wa» »en °f .* **rg» fera oottoge«, the the only inetilutlon of the kind nt which
‘wo years for grain -tea,ing. ^intln^f . tmnrer mf hortUnra, ra ontbrrak of tnb.rcnlo.to had oocurrad-

th« organization of a summer school for I In Ohio, Maine, N ermont Pennsylvania, 
toZcem and the commencement of . Mtuumohueette where .imtorineUtntlor,. 
homedairyconree for farmer,' eon, rad existed there had been ™tbr«A.rad in 
draghter. The attendance of atnd.nt. to moat of the case. ‘h. whole of the herd. 
nnit« satisfactory We began the year 1 had been slaughtered. Then, at the ex- 
with all rooms occupied, and in October I perimental farm ^tawa, there waa lwt 
laat we had applicant, for every yncancy. I year an outbreak of the same character. 
The total number on the roll in 1893 weal It would appear, however, that the ont- 
mm foilnw* • Reiriilar students 186; dairy 1 break at Ottawa waa much more severs 
students 60 total 246 To these may I than that which had been discovered nt 
be°add^ an^ettondance of 34 at onr J Guelph. Several of the raimel. et 0« 

school in July last, making a grand tawa. he believed, died from the effect» of 
total of 280 ” the diseane, whilst at Guelph none of the

Prof. J. Hugo Rose, iu his report, says: animals had gone that far.
I was asked to examine Women’s Suffrage.

Toboxto, March 8.—Yesterday’s sitting 
of the House was comparatively quiet after 
the spirited debate of Thursday, although 
a good deal of importance was transacted.

Mr. Hammell asked—By what title does 
the province hold the plot of land on which 
the Legislative Assembly buildings are now 
situated ?

Sir Oliver Mowat—The lot referred to 
was formerly the property of the provincial 
university and it is now the property of 
the province free from any trust, and the 
transactions by which it became so appears 
from the statutes 48 Vick, chap. 2, and 52 
Viet., chap. 83.

tation waited upon the Govern- 
requested that an Act should be 

passed providing for :
"A Saturday half-holiday from about 

one o'clock in the afternoon for all em
ployees with such exceptions and limita
tions as may be found necessary. ”

"Such a reasonable limitation of the 
number of hours of work per week, ineaeee 
covered by tin Act as will prevent its pro 
visions from being indirectly violated.

• • The Act should apply to establish
ments having aa many aa three employee."

“It is desired that the Act should apply 
in the first instance to cities only and that 
councils of other municipalities should 
have the power of making its provisions 
applicable therein."

A large deputation of ladies waited upon 
Sir Oliver Mowat yesterday afternoon for 
the purpose of urging the Government to 
extend the franchise to women. Several 
gentlemen also accompanied the party.

ay waa
tWe are giving discounts ranging from Ten to Thirty per cent, off all 

Dress Goode, Underwear, Knitted Woolens, Shawls, Mantles Bed 
Comforts Hosiery, Faiv-f ‘Drawn and Stamped Linens, Curtain Po.es, 
Drapery Goods. Art Muslins, Silkalines, Fur Trimmings,—in fact, in every 
department of the store 1* are giving bargains such as you do not find 
everv day or in every store. *Vc want to use all the cash we can lay our 
hands on this month, and to induce all the cash buyers possible to come 
our way, we will mark the profits down to the vanishing point. It is 
worth your while to see our.stock.

vv- H

Sir William Vernon Harcourt Will Lead 
thi Liberals In the Comi 

' General Review of the Situa
tion as Influenced fljr ‘ 

Carrent ■vents.
ng..-2

“3e.*C Of

London, March 5.—The Queen accepted 
Mr. Gladstone's resignation on Saturday 
and offered the premiership to Lord Rose
bery. Rosebery has accepted.

Sir Henry Ponsonby, the Queen s private 
•secretary, visite* Lord Rosebery in London 
Saturday afternoon and told him of the 
Queen's wish, that he 
ship. Lord Rosebery 
give any immediate decision. He con
ferred at length with his colleagues in the 
Cabinet and delayed his acceptance until

^William Vernon Harcourt, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer ; Earl Spencer, First Lord 
of the Admiralty, and Herbert Asquith, 
Home Secretary, called upon Lord Rose
bery yesterday. Mr. Gladstone attended 
the chapel Royal St James, and took no 
part iu the Cabinet making.

Mr. Gladstone’s withdrawal from the 
Premiership opens a most complex situa
tion in domestic politics. What the con
sequences will be it is now impossible to 
foretell, although these and the columns of 
the newspapers are filled with surprise, 
advice and warnings. Difficulties will not 
cease finally with the elevation of Lord 
Rosebery to the Premiership of the two or 
three other Cabinet changes which 
templated. The career of the reconstruct
ed Ministry will proceed for some time 
probably on the lines hitherto followed.

Mr. Gladstone’s name will be doubtless 
of the greatest use to clear the way of the 
Cabinet as long as ho shall remain in or 

politics, but it must be 
the Government majority

NEW GOODS
We are opening every week 

Prints, Dress and Apron Ginghams, Shirtings, &c., &c., all of which are 
marked at close figures for quick sale.

instalments of our Spring Stock in

l 199 accept the premier- 
r was unwilling toTelephone 149. BED- G. HUTCHESON & CO.

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

Special Exhibition 
in Basement 
all this week.
400 Pairs
Lace, Net 
and
Muslin Curtains 
Imported direct 
from manufacturers, 
to be yet-ailed 
at wholesale 
prices—all 
marked in plain 
figures, so as 
to be easily 
and quickly 
seen, 
if you are 
likely to require 
anything In 
this line, be 
sure and see 
this assortment.
You wont be 
asked to buy.
KID GLOVES

Arrived to-day, our 
new Spring assortment 
French Kid Gloves, 
Blacks and Colors 
All sizes,
Ask to see them.

Special Exhibition 
in our Show Rooms 
at rear end of store, 
all this week.
You are invited to 
call and see the novelties 
in new spring goods 
all conveniently laid out.

You wont be askèd 
to buy. J

Novelties in ladies’ Blouses, 
Novelties in white wear, 
Novelties French Dress goods, 
Novelties ladies’ Spring Capes, 
novelties in Cambric Prints, 
novelties in Wool Challies. 
Immense assortment new 
Spring Printed Calicoes.
Large variety latest novelties 
in Dress TrinTmings. 
Enormous variety of French 
and German Laces, 
imported direct.
Very latest novelties 
in Black, White 
and Cream.
Buy the Celebrated 
Kid-fitting 
D. & A.
Corsets.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLKBUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, 8UROKOX & ACCOUCHKVR. A full stock just received—Al

Fresh & Reliable John Gtirberry, aged 82. died at Newark, 
N. J , Thursday of hiccoughs, after thir
teen weeks of enfferimz.

William Frederick Pole, LL.T)., s cele- 
died at Evens

Dr Stanley S. Cornell
-------ALSO-------

ATHENSMAIN. STREET,
Specialty ,

Office Days:- tne afternoons of lueadajs, 
Thursdays and Saturdays..

LINSEED MEAL brated American librarian, 
ton, III., on Thursday.

“The Fraser river, at Westminster, B.C., 
is to be bridged with a steel structure cost
ing half a million dollars.

Ninety victims of yellow fever are being 
buried every day at Rio de Janeiro. The 
new cases number 200 daily.

The steamer Victoria, which sailed from 
Tacoma, Wash., on Wednesday for China, 
carried fifteen deported Chinese.

Loudon liquor dealers and brewers or 
ganized a branch of the Publicans Pro
tective Association out Friday night.

A despatch from Shanghai says that 450 
men were killed recently by an explosion 
in a coal mine in the Province of Shang
Tung.

A mob of 200 men made an unsuccess
ful attempt to lynch a colored murderer at 
Stroudsburg, near Scranton, Pa., on Fri-

Diskaskh of Women
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at theJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.M., are eon-

Lowest Market Price.

Parties requiring quantities of 
find our prices right, and wo nvite

Seeds wll 
enquiry.

ALLAN TURNER & CO. near the arena of 
remembered that 
is small and that Lord Rosebery, who has 
never been an ardent hume ruler, is likely 
to have trouble with the Irish members 
after the withdrawal of the old Premier's 
conciliatory influence. Henry Labouchere, 
the fighting leader of the Radicals, and 
most of his supporters moreover are not 
likely to be reconciled to a peer in the 
premiership even under Mr. Gladstone’s 
influence, especially in view of Mr. Glad
stone’s final declaration against the House

Tbè attitude of Justin McCarthy and hie 
anti-Parnellite followers will not be chosen

*r, F. H. Koyle

From 9 a. m to Vi m. 
f •• 4 p. m to ti

22-93

Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.

Telephone 111.

M. A. Evertte,

SStSs?"”
Brown & Fraser.

âiiil

1 Æ
“FifsSwâ”Ru"1 Mm

\Wood, Webster, & Stewart
BARRISTERS. &C.

BltOCKVlM-B AND ATHENS

\

y
will Robt. Wright & Co.1 |Until further notice, we 

Shave and Cut Hair at all 
reasonable hours. Our razors 
are keen, our scissors and clip
pers are sharp, and our wax 
■and perfumery of the best.

Give us a call and see for 
yourself.

Ii

Money to loan on easy terms.
JOHN *■'• «•«Htfl.e. '\

Jc. C. Fulford.

Court House avo., Broekville.^

i»

LEWIS And PATTERSON
Piano Tuningmm.mm BROCKVILLE

We have just passed into stock the contents of 
ten cases of. English Goods, consisting of Dress 
Goods. Prints, Sateens, Fancy Flannels, Linens, 
Table Linens, Stair Linens, Frounting Linens, 
Totvels and Toweling Linens, Sheeting Linens. 
Napkins, Laces of of all kinds, Cloakings, and many 
other lines, which we have not space to mention. 
These goods are all ready for your inspection and we 
are prepared to meet your requirements in every line, 
and our prices are right. We might just say that 
never before has our assortments in every department 
been so complete, and we trust you will favor us 
with an inspection of our goods. If you have not 
been our customsrs in the past, it is now time you 
began to do your shopping at 205 King street.

W. G. McLaughlin

ffiaF* Razors and Scissors put in order 
on short notice.

mr. Gladstone's successor.
definitely until their meeting 
the new session. At present

on the eve of 
they are not

disposed to take part in the conflict over 
the leadership, as they regard the pledges 
given by the Liberal party as batisfactory teiltift 
to the claims of Ireland. Much depends „ jH 
upon the attitude Sir Wm. Harcourt, tem.ed u
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Mr «rivale banking firm of Oram, Wot-
Glade tone a tried lieutenant in the Houae &‘Co . Victoria. B.O., closed ita doore
of Common.. Sir William »eems to be » Frj,;av The liabilities are $444,901),

‘1Æ&^5lemeut
r^«rid.frd,ffic„ltLwouJ be =ed

would retmdn01 * embatraMme period baa been $48,00ofu00 greater than

There is endless guesswork concerning the revenue, 
the personnel of the reconstructed Cabinet. A munster* meeting has been held in 
Many Radicals predict these changes : Boston to promote an amendment to the 
Sir Wm. Harcourt to be Premier; Prof, constitution of the United States so that 
Bryce now Chancellor of the Duchy of an acknowledgment of God will appear in 
Lancaster, or Herbert Gladstone, to be Iconn.utioa with it.
Chief Secretary for Ireland; and JohnfftwTonev Lafan, a colored philanthropist, 
Morley to succeed the Earl of Kimberley as fcfos just died at New Orleans, leaving an 
Secretary of State for India. _ pstate ‘valued at $400,000 Bequests are

Some say that Herbert GlMstone will made to charitable institutions for both 
succeed Edward Marjoribanks as chief white and colored people.

patronage secretary to Canada's total trade with Great Britain 
that Mr. Marjoribanks decreased during the year ending June 30, 

1893, by $2,(520,000. Our aggregate trade 
with the United States increased during 
the same period by over $10,100,000.

No license reduction will be made in 
London this

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

1
The Gamble House,

ATHENS.
a»

lv!IP

SOCIKTIKb

5iOn December 
two cows that were not doing well. I 
condemned them as presenting very strong 
symptoms of tuberculosis and ordered their 
isolation. On my return from institute 
work about January 21 I found one of 
these animals much worse, and on gaining 
your permission I slaughtered her and 
found on holding a post mortem that she 
was very extensively diseased. The other 
cow waa thriving tolerably well, and we 
kept her isolated. She gave birth to twin 
calveé? one of which lived Under instruc
tions fro|n the Minister of Agriculture I 
tested this cow, and some more of which I 
was suspicious, with Prof. Koch’s lymph, 
or tuberculin. My experience with the 
test has been that it can be depended on in 

If the Government should see

Farmersville Lodge

No. 177
A. O. U- W.

LCWIS * PATTERSONTEL: BELL.
161. Liberal whip and 

the Treasury, and 
will be made Secretary for Scotland and 
Sir George Trevelyan will succeed Earl 

First Lord of the Admiralty, 
persons expect that Earl Spencer 
retired from the Cabinet. All

.
1^.\Tc<

DO NOT MISS THE CHANCE Spencer as 
The same 
will be
this, however, is guesswork, mere pro- 
preev, without any foundation in positive

C. M. BABCOCK’S
TT » tL,,n laro-p Caçh DlS- Lord Rosebery in the Premiership. The 
Up to then large vasn LMS | extremists among them declare absolutely

that they will not have Lord Rosebery, 
who has done none of the Government s 

commoner, and is

year. Only six aldermen out 
of eighteen attended the meeting of the 
London City Council called for Wednesday 
night to adopt a reduction by law.

The British and American Industrial and 
Financial Investment Syndicate of New 
York has offered Secretary Carlisle sixty- 
five cents per ounce for 'i5,000,000 of the 

lion now iu the United States

I C. O. c. F. Goods atTo get the best choice in DryM. WHITE &C0.
Merchant Tailors.5'„rS..r^g^To^c^«.nor

Ad

all cases.
fit to class this disease in the Contagions 
Disease Act, and endeavor to stamp it out 
by slaughtering all diseased animals, this 
test will be of great vaine. As there is no 
doubt that the trouble is more common in 
cattle than is generally supposed, the sub
ject is worthy of the most serions consider
ation of the Go

The report of Mr. K. H. Dean, professor 
I of dairying, contains the following: “At 
I the present time our stock consists of:— 

Cattle—Three Jerseys (two cows and a 
heifer), four Holsteius (three cows and a 
heifer), three Ayrshires (two cows and a 
heifer), four Guernseys (two cows and two 
heifer calves), two Red Polled (a cow and a 
heifer calf), six grades (four cows, one 
heifer and one heifer calf). Besides these 
we shall offer iu the annual sale three Ayr
shire calves, 
calves. ”

Until the 31st of this month.
counts will be given.

silver bulArebetteMha^ncvcr prepared to turn 011^(1 r^t-
Made Clothing^Hats*!^Caps and Furs, and wifi 
devote their whole time and attention to toe 
Ordered Work Department. which is now un
der the supervision of Mr. Hkcklinoer, orni- 
erlv with Mr. G. E. Ashley, of this town, which 

,iti a sufficient gurrantee of ‘.he quality of work 
we will turn out.

Treasury.
The public debt statement of the United 

Sttftr* will show the general balance 
sllühily less than $138.000,000, as against 
284 00(1000 February 1 last, and the Treas 

at $10(5,300,000, against $65,650,

I. o. F. 20 per cent, off all Dress Goods, Fancy Linens, Shawls, and Blankets. I a
20 per cent, off all Lace Curtains. .tron^, «served man. ^Whila many’of tha

10 per cent, off all Ladies’, Gen*.and
T^tweU ^ToweUings^TirAiDgsf'Ducks.^Denim^ S-y Cottons, sheet =‘ ^'/oto^'praf.Æ ^

iugs, Pillow Cottons (Doth circular and plain). . ^iy’hi. tom^XTrad” fXghtJ

A Difr TYrîvfl in Ready-made Mantles—a nice lot and the most fashion I nes8 when he was chairman of the London »WeiwSWT?or near h?a,f price, to clear them. ^ 'to

SEALETTES AND MANTLE CLOTHS will be sold at a b,g Drs
t rather than pack them away. Come and aee them and get price . Lit «» tire natural eir to the Liberal

Coart Olen Buell. No.^ a^gj'H$'Gton
; ' -1v era ment.

000 on February 1
Thc'St. Petersburg correspondent of The 

Gaulois of Paris says an offensive and de
fensive alliance between Russia and France 
was formed and the convention signed 
during the Franco-Russian fetes which 
took place iu Pari-.

Canada’s trade and navigation returns 
show that the exports iu 1893 were valued 
at $118,019,750, as compared with $113,- 
963 370 in 1892, an increase of $4,656,876.
Thé total imports were $129,074,268, as 
compared with $127,406,068 in 1893.

On Tuesday night burglar» entered the Resignation of Hon. Mr. Fraser,
house of Henry (Herman, treasurer of Toronto, March 1.—In the Legislature 
Exeter townshiie 'Tonroe county, at Sco- gjr Oliver Mowat rose in his seat and 
field, Mich., allot Mrs. Gietuian dead, made the announcement that Hon. C. F. 
clnb’beil her husband into insensibility and Fraser, Minister of Public Works, and one
got away with about $1,000, which was i cf his most trusted colleagues, was forced
hidden in the bed on which the victims [ to reeign from the Cabinet owing to hie
alept. / I continued^ill-health. The announcement_________

\t Pittsburg, Pa., on Wednesday night occasioned general surprise and regret. Dairymen*» Association.
Pitcher M.-Nabb, of the Baltimore Base i A number of bills were introduced and Shelburne, Ont, March &—A woven 
ball Club, tired three shots into the head I read a first time. tion was held here yesterday end* tka
and neck of Ionise Kellogg, a member of Mr. White asked how many Ayrshire auspices of the Dairymen's Assoriagofl ot -J 
the Alvin Josliu theatrical company, and cattle are there now owned at the Agri- Western Ontario. A large number «€
two shots through his own head. The cultural College, sexes, dates of purchase, farmers and others interested in 'I
woman can hardly recover. Her right *nd prices paid for, each animal and from ^ butter making were present. Th» J 
name is Mrs. Rockwell, and her husband is whom purchased. meeting was addressed by J. W. Wheaton. J
at Seattle Wash. Hon Mr. Dryden—There are now eight æcretary of the association ; Sr. A. BsAl

Ayrshire cattle at the Ontario Agricultural dick, evperintendent of dtiry slnlkmnlm " 
College consisting of three males and five Western Ontario; Ms. Sprsgne, instructor 

Colonial Trade Relations. Ismalss. Four were bred at the farm and in butter making at the Ontario Agrieel*
London. March 2.—Sir Thomas Me IP f<>Qr purchased, namely : One cow from tarai College, Guelph; and Mr. Rohsfl 

wraith has arrived here. He. with the JaW McQueen, of CrofU, Scotland, in Robert )on, cheese buyer, London.
Bon. Robert Reid, ex-Minister of I^f*  ̂ X891. price $97.40 ; one bull calf from a<l .rentes were of an exceedingly-------
of Victoria, will interview the Britten geO.87; one cow, from nauiriaud were highly appi*
Oabhiet Miniatept- The Auet^Uan* J? Andrew Montgomery, Scotland, August, b* prodnetire of grerA
verv hopeful of the prv»i>eota for an $116.88, and one bull (tht atv.'»E sneeuug was hehlinùtimi l

M4,F.atf ,ÎSiKid'.ri»I»»■Suatralù» and also of trade between ^Mse i q^ws. in Deeembsr. 18?$, pgiçt |IW. .^NUEed.
the near fnture. ^ 1, ^ ^ “

M. WHITE COc. n.

mOpposite the Market 
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Addison Lodge A. O'. U. W. ir.*m
T5TO 3S® „;r<md and

, 5SSSFïSii.B:=
brethren welcomed.

WANTED count two Holstein and two JerseyS1r'ÉncÈRH A‘V K^jlev. This is a stock reduction sale, and no fake. See for your- mantîonrf for th. premierahip.

Connolly nnd the Orangemen.
1 Montreal, March 5.r-N. K. Connolly 
I has gone tq Quebec, where he will remain 

I I for a short ‘‘m* with hi* family. ' ' 1
T FT* noticed reporte," said Mr. Connolly 

BROCICVILLE rter •• that the jury at my trial was
_______ _______________ __I selected from a community evidently hos-

" ™ ~ tile to me, composed of Carleton county

Cottage to Let at Charleston Lake. |
diet this, as 1 have received jnst as kind 

uat" j treatmeut from the Orangemen as l have 
received from the Catholics, and, further. 

Oat' I the masses have been indefatigable in their 
tfurte to secure my release. ”

■'The Charleston Riots.
Charleston. W.Va., March 5.—There 

is practically no change in the situation at 
Eagle to day. Fourteen rioters were ar
rested at Montgomery yesterday and taken 
to the Fax vtte County jail.

selves,
MONEY

Cl HI. BABCOCK,MONEY TO LOAN :

TELEPHONE 197.
sSï5*®s
borrowca^A^^o ?F1SHERc 

Barristo 1 • '

Wo
first ' 
suit

. -v. View Celt»*, to Cl
°» ArïïSïfcîï ato'Jr

Kock’^Ènïtfiah*1..’” Monnment?Blu^Mou^dn D"

Ls

person can find real and cool breezes at a slight 
cost. For terms apply to

JAB. BOSS, Box W.

lOO.POO DEACONMoney to Loan.
sort hot 

t This cot

AND CALF SKINS llaron Tweedmonth Dea*l. 
rs, March 5. — Dudicjr Oe#” 
lrnlc. Baron Twawlmontlr. died 

an It raatorto nfiernooa He bra 
,«ing few »>me Urn-. H. *t I» .«"ntirir 1 torZk ftom 186* to 1W8,

■ Htodi* 1381. rriwurd Mat,
îiÂ \»nk bia arm. the Litoral w^rai, 

" ,«ds’toiha treerag. Tto Baton *.r*“ 
rathrr of Itojh Aiictdr.«, wife a*

V

mmmi ci* raci at

J„ once answered. MCKV
AuglUtJtot l*.

’ THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

A. O. McOBADY SONS
•^Athena
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